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Postponed Payments.
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___r- Subscriptions will not he discontinued,
except at the option ofthe Editor, till all arrear-
ages De paid.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement, will be inserted at the rate

of One Dollar per Square of Ten Line, or le ; _,

for every insertion, unless the number of inser-
tions be makod upon the manuscript it will be
published until forbid and charged accordingly.

/£&" Obituaries, Announccuv nls of Candidates
for Office, Communications calling upon, Advoca.-
ting or Opposing Candidates, and all. Camniuni-
eations or Notices of a Personal or Private char-
acter, or intended or calculated to promote any
Private Enterprise or Interest, tcill be chargedforas advertisements.

Special Notices will be inserted at double
the advertising rates.
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Augusta County, Va.

Professional Directory,

AB. ARTHUR, I). D. EL, (office one door
s from corner of Beverly and Xew streets,

Staunton, Va.
Artificial Teeth mounted -on Gold, >e*\

Silver, Platina, and Vulcanite. The C-'A
ffreatest improvement yet introduced |
into Dental Science is conceded to be
the Vulcaniteprocess; it being four times lighter
than gold, and much cheaper, embracing superi-
or cleanliness, nicer adaptation, and many other
advantages. All the various operations of Den-
tal Surgery performed with strict reference to
permanency. March *_o?tf

JOHN ECHOLS, K. 11. CA.TI.ETT_
Monroe county. Lexington.

ir. M. -belt.. Staunton.
ECHOLS. BELL A CATLETT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Staunton, Vint;inia,

"Will practice in the State and Federal Courts at
Staunton, and in the Circuit and County Courts
of Rockbridge, Rockingham and Alleghany.?
They will also attend to special business in any
part of Va. and West Virginia. [Sent 12?tf

TJIOS. J. HIOHIK. 2. W. O. SMITH.M_Oll__. A SMITH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Staunton, Va.,
Practice in tho Federal Court at Staunton ; in all
the Courts of Augusta county; in the Circuit and
County Courts of llockingham; and in the Cir-
cuit Courts of Rockbridge.

Collection of claims promptly attended to. ?

Nov. 14?tf
*

BOLI VA* CHRISTIAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Staunton, Va.,
Attends the Court, of Augusta and adjoining

Counties.
Attention given to the interests of resident! in

this country in lands in Missouri, lowa, and otheiWestern S -\u25a0-\u25a0 g. Oct '21? tf.

ORLAND.J SMITH,
~~~ ~~~~

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
and Commissioner ir. Chancery, Staunton, Va.,
Practices in the Courts of Augusta and adjoining
?ounties.Will attend to the purchase and sale of Real
Estate on Commission. Nov 14? ly.

GEO. BAYLOR. MARSHALL IIAN_i_K.

BAYLOR & HANGER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Staunton, Va.,
Practice in nil the CourtsofAugusta county, and
attend promptly to the collection of claims in any
ofthe adjoining counties. Nov 7?tf

EORGE M. COCHRAN, Jr.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Staunton, Va,
Office in rear of Court Ilouse, adjoining David
Fultz. Aug lo?tf
TjTR. ARTHTR has returned and will be
j_y glad to see his old patrons.

Staunton, Oct 24?tf

Fire and Life Insurance.

TrIRGI_¥IA INSURANCE COMPANY.
?The business ofthis company will be com-

menced on the Ist day of May, proximo.
Subscribers to its capital stock are hereby called

upon to settle foe their several subscriptions with
the undersigned, on or before that day, to the ex-
tent of twenty per cent, ofsame in cash, or more
if they desire it.

Books of subscription are opened for an addi-
tion of $-50,000 to its capital stock upon tho same
terms as tho original subscribers.

By order ofthe Board of Directors.
March 20-fill. WM. li. TAMS,

Secretary.
\TlRtHWIA INSURANCECOMPANY.

J Books and Subscriptions to the Capitol Stock
of this Company are now open at the Banking
House of \V. li. Tarns A Co., and at theoffices of
the two Banks in Staunton. The attention of
Capitalists is called to the merits Of this fittoclt,
which ia recommended to them a. probably the
most remunerative investment of money now of-
fering. By Order ofthe

Jan 9?tf COMMISSIONERS.
*CiIKE AXO LIFE INSCRANCE.? The
tf undersigned, representing the "Mar.'land

Life. 1 ' and the "Merchants ana Mechanics Vire''
Insurance Companies, of Baltimore, Md.. (two of
the most reliable companies in the U. S.) is pre-
pared to issue Policies, for any amount desired,
-.gainst loss of life or property. O. SMITH.

a*_T** Office in rear of "Spectator" building,
Nov 14?tf Staunton, Va.

Ph olographs.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY I
Tiie subscribers have opened permanently

GALLERY jn Staunton, o*-
«r the store of Roane & AJby, opposite the Virgin-
ia Hotel AvherePietures ofevery style can he had.
Their rooms are newly and neatly fitted up for the
accommodation of nil who may favor them with
a call. They are thankful for past patronage and
hope, by close attention to business, to merit as
much or more in future.

f9f" One of Steif s celebrated Pianos will be
found in the, reception room for the amusement
of friends und patrons.

Septa? J. H. BTJRPETT & CO.

SPLENDIDLY EXECUTED l'ilOTO-G-BAPHS, (large size), of Leading South-
ern Generals, &c, at less than the frames can be
purchased at anywhere else. Only $1,75 each,
frame and all. Also, Curie devisites of the Mime,
at only 15 cents each, or eight for One Dollar. ?
Call at the Post Office.

Nov. 28?tf JEWELL.

Saddles & Harness.

SADDLES AXD HARNESS.?Tho sub-
scriber has on hand it good supply of Saddles

and Harness of his own Manufacture, which he
Will sell very loav for cash, or in exchange for
produce. lie returns his thanks to the public for
their past generous patronage, and wouldtespect-
fulh* ask a continuance ofthe same. II is shop is
on Beverly or Main street, Staunton, next door
to Dr. Chapman's Office.

Jan 16, l_.fr-6m GEO. F. ELICK.

Livery Stables.

LIVERY STABLE.? The undersigned
keep constantly for hire, at the American

Hotel Stables, S.wddt.e Hor.-r.s, Bicgies ___._ j
Hack . Hor.'is tied __._>. and wei" LToemed.

.Not. ]...-t.f. . C_L\WFORD ACO

Alexandria Advertisements.
»«_

S t. rniEOoay. josei-h v\Vl..

t. REGORY A PALL,
T .VHOI_E.AT.T_

GROCERS and FLOUR DEALERS,
Noe. 27 and __-, King Street,

March 27?(lm Alkxanoria, Va.
W. KEITH ARMISTEAU. C. A. MOORE.

A I_. IBSTI.AI. A MOORE,
__. DeaJers in Lump and Ground Plaster,

No. lo South Wharf,
March 27?Cm Alexandria, Va.

J~ P.IBARTIIOLOW a 1«.,
_ \u25a0 .

? No. 'la King.st befo Water & Union sts.,
ALEXAN I>RI A. VIRGINIA,

Manufacturers and wholesale and retail dealers
in Agricultural Implement, und Machinery,
seeds and fcrtilir.crs, plows and plow castings otall kinds, harrows, cultivators, corn-shellers, nay,
straw, and fodder cutters Ac, and a full stock ofall Agricultural Iniplements, clover and timothyseed, orchard and herd grass, osage, orange, mif-
let, Hungarian grass, ?c. Peruvian guano, Bar-
thylow's prepared Peruvian guano, bone dust.
Mexican guano, Coe's super-phosphate, ground
plaster, Ac. Garde:) Seeds, embracing thelargest
variety ever offered in this market. Our Ameri-
can seeds are selected and grown foi* our sales,
and seeds Avhich are better of foreign growth Aye
import directly from Europe. AYe are just in re-
ceipt of a large and extensive-variety of seeds
grown in England and the south of France, im-
ported by us this season, comprising the finest va-
riety of each kind grown, warrantedfresh and
genuine: Peas, beans, onion sets, cabbage and
seed corn.

JS&T Agricultural Implements and Machinery
repaired at short notice. "?. A

Extras and Repairs furnished at short notice.
J. P. BARTHOLOW A CO.,

Alexandria, Va..
and 558, 7th street, Washington, D. C.

Feb. 1 ~
'i-T).

J" AMES F. CARLIN, wholesale and retail
dealer in Hardware, Cutlery, Steel, Bar

Ploughs, &c, No. 0., King Street,
Nov 28 Alexandria, Va. Urn

Raltimore Advertisements,

PIANOS, PIANOS.?.JOEL ETTINGER,
Staunton, A'a., Sole Agent for Stietf's Pre-

mium Pianos, Factory 84 and 80 Camden street,
near Howard, and 46 and -17 Perry st., Baltimore,
Md. Wareroama No. 7, North Liberty street,
near Baltimore.

These instruments have been before the public
for tiie last thirty years in competition with the
be-t makers of the country, and are now pro-
nounced by :ill the leading professors and ama-
teurs the best Pianos manufactured. These in-
struments have all the latest improvements and
are warranted for fiA'c years, with the privilege of
exchange within 12 months if not entirely satis-
factory to the purchaser. Second hand Pianos
always on hand from $.0 to $-00. Melodeons
and Parlor Organs from the best makers.

R____a__rcxs. ?Gen. It. E. Lee, Washington
College, Lexington, Va.; Rev. R. 11. Phillips,
Va. Female Institute ; Mass Mary Baldwin, Fe-
male Institute; J. C. Covell, Principal, and Pro-
fessorGraham, of Virginia Institute, for the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind; 3. W. Alby and A. J. Turn-
er, of Staunton. A call is solicited. Terms lib-
eral. [Sept 19,18(15?ly Yin copy

BAWLING.. -WOODWABW, No. B_
, S. Charles street, Baltimore, Aid.

Tobacco and Produce Commission Merchants.
Special attention paid to selling Leafand Man-

ufactured Tobacco, Grain, Fiour, Bacon, ccc.
Order, forG_oceries, Guanos, Agricultural Im-

plements, Seeds, etc.
Consignments aud Orders solicited,

September 12, 18fi5?ly

Medical.
*\u2666.

BYSPEPSIA.? What everybody says must
be true. We have heard Dr. Strickland's

'ionic spoken of so frequently by those who have
been benefitted by it, that at last avc are compell-
ed to make it known to the public that avc really
believe it effects a cure in every case; therefore,
avo say to those, who aresufferingwithDyspepsia
or Nervous Debility, to go to their druggists ana
get a bottle of Dr. Strickland's Tonic.

For sale by Dr. 11. S. Eichelberger, and P. 11.
Trout and by druggists everywhere.
F3*.*i*_'© BADCASESOI - PILES CURED
JL by Dr Strickland's PILE Remedy.?-Mr.

Giass, of Janes ville, Wisconsin, writes for the
benefit of all who sufferwith the Piles, that he
has been troubled for eight years with an aggra-
vated case of Piles, and his brotherwa? discharg-
ed from the armyas incurable Jhe being quite
paralyzed with the Piles.] Both these distressing
cases were cured with one bottle of Dr. Strick-
land's Pile Remedy. Tiie recommendation of
these gentlemen, beside the dailyHestimonials re-
ceived by Dr. Strickland, ought toconvince those
suffering that the most aggravated chronic cases
ofPiles are cured by Dr. Strickland's Pile Rem-
edy. For sale by Dr. H. S. Eichelberger and P.
EL, Trout, and by druggists everywhere.
A SUPERIOR REMEDY.?Wecancon-

_._
scientiously recommend to those suffering

from a distressing cough, Dr. Strickland's Mel-
lilious Cough Balsam is one of the best prepara-
tions in u-e, and is all that its proprietor claims
for it. "We have tried it during the past week,
and found relief from a most distressing cough.
It is prepared by Dr. Strickland, No. 139 Syca-
more St', Cincinnati, Ohio, and for sale by Dr.
H. S. Eichelberger, and P. H. Trout, and by-
druggists everywhere. March 13, 'CG?ly

B. T. I»GS. _». C,

QMITH'S DRUID BITTERS,
GREAT SOUTHERN TONIC I

PURELY VEGE TABL E! I
Very palatable, and highly beneficial to health!

Will cure all diseases of the stomach,
Liver and Kidneys, such as Dys-

pepsia, Weak-Stomach,
Diarrhoea,

Heartburn, Sick Headache, Loss of Sleep,
Depression ofSpirits, &c.

A SURE PREVENTATIVE AGAINST
FEVER AND AGUE.

£3S~ If you Avish health and vigor try it.

J. SMITH &SON,_ Proprietors,
So Cheapside, Baltimore.

~*"f7.o*__ SALE, wholesale and retail, by G. C.J_ Yeakle, Druggist, Staunton, Va.
March 20-3ra

Tin and Copper Ware.
» m, ?

A U?-U__T A. {.HUBERT, Manufacturer
of Stills and all kinds of Tin arid Copper

Ware, STATXsrros. A'a., veryrespectfully informs
his old customers and the public generally, that
he has removed his Copper and Tin Shop from
Greenville' to Staunton, and occupies the room
opposite the Bar-room of the Va. Hotel, known
as the Stable office. Being determined to keep a
constant supply of Copper, Tin and Sheet-iron on
hand, he will, at all time-, be preparedto do work
Avith dispatch, and at prices to suit the times.

Roofing, Guttering and Spouting Douses,
either in Copper or Tin, Avill be done in a sub-
stantial manner and at fair prices. [sep26?ly

Debtors and Creditors,

NOTICE.? The Sonde and Accounts of Pr.
T. Retinoids, deed., are in my hands for

settlement and collection. All persons knowing
themselves to be indebted are requested to come
forward at once, us longer indulgence cannot be
given. WM.B. KATSER,

Sept 26?tf Attorney for the Alm'r.
"*!*kJ «_»'_. ECE.?Our books havingbein destroyed j
JA*. by lire, at Greenwood, during Gen. Sheri-dan's raid, we respectfully ask all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to us to come forward
and report the amount as near as they can and iclose the same hy Note. "We may be found atthe store of Hoge A Mason.
Ser^<J?tf v Yin copy. TAYLOR & HOGE.

Garden and Flower Seeds,
\u25a0\u25a0# m

(' ARIH'.X SEEDS.-Landreth'. celebratedJT Garden and Flower seeds just received and j
for sole ttt. r. H. TROUT'SPal '20.m = Drijg St-or\u2666.

STAUtfTOjtf, VA., TUESDAY, APRIL. 3, 1866.
___I____»

y&j&(i
Poetry.

For the Spectator.
Thou wilt never Meet me more.

To MOU.IK.
Thou art gone, but I am keeping
In my heart, thy treasured name;
If fin smiling, if I'm weeping,
Thou art Avith me all the same.
Yes, the link at last is riven!
All our pleasant dreams are o'er,
Ancl, unless avc meet in Heaven,
Thou wilt never meet me more.
Once the summer sun alighted
On the petals ofa rose.
And although her leaves he blighted,Still he lingered till life a close."Thus the heart can sometimes cherish,
Thoughts that wear away Hie soul,
Giving pleasure while avc perish.Neath their strange, but sweet control.
Thou art gone, but love hath bound thee,
Thou niay'st struggle to forget.
In the heartless crowd around thee?
All in vain?thou'rt captive yet.
Ah ! forgive the pain I've given
And thy own deep wrongs of yore,
For unless we meet in heaven",
Thou Avilt never meet me more.

J. A. Camdex.
[From the Parkersburg Democrat.]

The Return.
Vie come again to our sunny home

That smiled seath a Southern sky,
We have left behind us the screaming bomb,

And the dying warrior a cry;
Wehave furled our banner of white and red,

AYe haA'e laid our hopes in graves,
Where sleep their last sleep our martyred dead,And avc now return as slaves.
"We come With the shackles of bondage bound,

To the spot when' our "fig trees" shade,
And the "vine's" far shadow fell .Ver the door,

Where in childhood's hour avc played,
And Where, in our riper, manlier, hours,

When freedom was pealed on the air,We buckled the "armor of warfare" on,
With hearts willing to do and dure.

We come! but alas! no more Avill the vine
Clamber close to the door as ofold;

No more Aviii the fig tree with foliage of green
In a shadow the homestead enfold ; (hand

For the spoiler has passed with the torch in his
And gone is our chiidnood's home

With the waving trees, the clustering vines;
To ruins, alas! Aye come.

The chambers that rung with mirth and song
And the tinkle of laughter sweet,

The halls that school to manly tread,
And the patter of childish feet,Are gone! are gone! and we look in vain

- Through our tailing blending tears,
For the scenes endeared to our aching hearts

By blissful but by-gone years.
And never, should we rear neath these Southern

A home more stately and fair, [skies
Could we gaze on it with a pride lit eye,

With a heart untouched by care.
"\Vouiu not the old house where wefirstknew life,

Where we played in our childhood glee,
Where Aye loved and hoped and prepared for strife

Ever rise in our memory?
Would the new home echo with song and glee ?

Ah, no! for the lips are cold,
That poured on the air their nii.trel. y,
Silent beneath the mould J »

Tavo singers He dumb on the battle plain ;One sleep, hi the churchyard nigh ;
Near the James' dark waters her love was slain;Ah 1 what could she do but die ?

Ye preach forgiveness for deeds like these!How can We "forgive and forget," [slaves.
When we are homeless, houseless, and shackled

And ye have your liberty yet?
And your fair, iairhomes, and your scenes of old:

How can we forget and forgive,''
When our lov'd ouesare lying beneath themouldAnd the dear of your hearts still live?

Rebecca.
-y '\u25a0\u25a0:. .-? \u25a0; . .. _\u25a0_-;?£*___

Select Story,
AE UNEXPECTED FftIEHD.

A E_ etui______ Tale.

"It must be, my child," said the poor wicloAv,wiping away the tears which slowly trickled
down her wasted face. lam too sick to work,
and you cannot, surely, sec me and your little
brother starve. Try and beg a few shillings,and perhaps by the time that is gone I may "bebetter. Go, Henry, my dear, i grieve to send
you on such an errand, but it must be done '."

The boy, a noble looking little fellow ofaboutten years, started up, mid throwing his armsabout his mothers's neck, left the house with-out a word. He did not hear the groan ofanguish that avus uttered by his parent as thedoor closed behind him, and it was well that he
did not, lor his little heart avus already to burstAA'ithout it.

It was a by-street in Philadelphia, and as hewalked to and fro on the side-walk, he looked
first at one persoJa and then at another, as theypassed him, but no one seemed to look kindly
upon him, and the longer he Availed, the tasterhis courage dwindledaway, and the more diffi-cult it became to muster resolution to b.g. Thetears were running fast down his cheeks, but
nobody noticed them, or if liiey did, nobodyseemed to care, for although clean, Ilenry
looked poor and miserable, and it is common
for tiie poor and miserable to cry.

Everybody seemed iv a harry, and the poorboy Avas quite in despair, a\ hen ut last he espied
a gentleman who seemed to be very leisurely
taking a morning w_Jk. lie was 'die-sed iiiblack, Avore a three cornered hat, and had a
face that .vas as mild and benignant as an an-
gel's. Somehow, when Henry looked at him,
he felt ail his tears vanish at once, and instant-ly approached him. His tears had been flow-ing so long, that his eyes were quite swollen
and red, and his voice trembled; but that Avaswith weakness, for he had not eaten for twenty-tour hours. As Henry, with a low faltering
voice, begged for a little charity, the gentlemanBtapped, ..ml his kind heart melted with com-
passion as he looked into the fair, countenanceof the poor boy and saw the deep blush whichspread over his face, and listened to the mo Jest,humble tones which accompanied his petition.'You donot look like a boy that has beenac_u,tomcd to beg his bread," said he, kindly,laying Ins baud on the boys shoulder, whathasdriven you to this step?"

_ ''Indeed,- ' answered Ilenry, his tears begin-
ning to fio.v afresh; .''lndeed, 1 was not bornin this condition. _ But the misfortune of my
father, and the sickness of my mother, havedriven me to the necessity hoav."

''Who is your father. inquired the gentle-
man, still more interested.

"My father was a rich merchant of this city,but he became bondsman for a friend who soonfailed, and he was entirely ruined. He could
not live long after this loss, and in one monthhe died of grief, and his death avus more dread-ful than any ofour trouble. My mother, my
little brother and myself soon sank into the
lowest depths of poverty. My mother has un-
til now managed to support herself and my lit-
tle brother by her labor, and I have earnedwhat I could by shoveling snow and other work
that I could find to do. B ut night before last
my mother was taken very sick, and has sincebecome so much Averse that,?here the tears
floAved faster than ever?"that I fear she Avilldie ; I can not think ofany one in the Avorld to
help her. I have not bad any work for severalweeks. I have not the courage to go to any of

my mother's old acquaintances and tell themthat she has come to need and charity. I
thought you looked like a stranger, sir, and
something gave me courage to speak to you.?
Oh ! sir, do pity my mother."

The tears and the simple moving language ofthe poor boy touched a chord in the breast ofthe stranger that Avas accustomed to frequent
vibrations.

"Where does your mother Ihe, my boy?"
said he in a bu ky voice, "is it far from here ?"

_
"She lives in the last house on this street,sir," said Ilenry. "You can see it from herein the third block, on the left ______ side.""Have you sent for a physician?"_"Nosir," said the boy sorrowfully shakinghis head, "I had no money to pay either for a

physician or medicine.''
"ileie," said the stranger drawing somepieces of silver f om his pocket, "hereare threedollars, take, them and run immediately for a

physician."
Henry's eyes flashed with gratitude; he re-

'cc*v«d the money Avith a stammering and al-
most inaudible voice, but with a look of the
warmest giaiiiude he vanished.The benevolent stranger instantly sought thedwelling ofthe sick widow. He entered alittle
room in which he could see nothing but a few
implements offemale labor?a miserable table,
an old bureau, and a little cot .vhich stood in
one coiner on which the invalid lay. She ap-
pealed Aveak and almost exhausted, and on the
b.d at her feet s;it a little boy crying as if hisheart would break.

Deeply moved at this sight, the stranger drew
hear the bedside ofthe invalid, and feigning to
be a physician, inquired into the nature of herdisease, 'ihe symptoms Avere explained in a
few Avoids, when the widow Avith a deep sigh
added. "Oh, my sickness has a deeper cause,
and one which is beyond the physician's art to
cure. lam a mother?a wretched. I see my
children sinking deeperin Avant, which 1 have
no means of relieving. My sickness is ofthe
heart, ami even death is dreadful to me, for it
awakens the thought ofthe misery into Avhich
my children would be plunged, is"?Here emotion checked her utterance, and the
tears flowed unrestrained down her checks. ?

But the pretended physician spoke so consoling
'to her, am manifested so warm a sympathy for
her condition, that the heart of the womanthrobbed with a pleasure that Avas unwonted."Do not despair," said the stranger, "think
only ofrecovery ;md of preserving a life that is
so precious to your children. L'au I Avrite aprescription here ?

The woman took a littleprayer book from thehands of a child who sat with her ou tiie bed.and tearing out a blank leaf "I have no other,"
she said, "perhaps this Avill do."The stranger took a pencil from his pocket,
and wrote a few lines upon the paper.

"This prescription, ".-aid he, "you will findof great service to you. if it is necessary i will
write you a'seeond, 1 have great hopes of your
recovery.''
_

He laid ihe paper on the table and departed.
Scarcely was he gone when the oldest son ie-
tuined.

"Cheer up, my clear mother," going toilerbedside, and affectionately kissing her. "See
what a kind, benevolent stranger has given us.It Avill make us rich for several days. It hasenabled us to have a physician, and be yvill Lehere in a moment Compose yourself now,
dear mother, aud take coinage."

"L'cni j nearer, my son," answered the moth-
er, looking with pride and affection on her chil-dren. Cod never forsakes the innocent and the
good. Oh may he watch oyer you in all your
paths. A physician has just been here. He
was a Strang;!-, but be spoke to me with acom-passion and kindness that Avas a balm to my
heart. When he Avent away be left that pres-cription on the see if you can read it."Henry glanced at the paper and startedback ?he took it up; as he lead it through
again and again, a cry ofwonder and astonish-
ment escaped bum.

"What is it, my son?" exclaimed the poor
widow, trembling Avith apprehension of shekneAV not Avhat.

"Ah, read, dear mother! God has heard
us."

The mother took the paper from the hands
of her son, but no sooner had she fixed her
eyes upon it than, "my Cod!" she exclaimed,
"it is_ Washington," and foil back fainting on
her pilloAV.

Tne writing was an obligation from Washing-
ton?for it was indeed he by which the widow
was to receive one hundred dollars, from his
own private property, to be doubted iv case of
necessity;

Meanwhile the expected physician made his
appearance, and soon awoke the mother from
her fainting fit. The joyful surprise, together
mt? the good nurse with which the physician
provided her, and a plenty ofwholesome food,
soon restored her to perfect health.

The influence of Washington, who visited
them more than once, provided for the widowfriends who furni bed her with constant em-
ployment ; ana her sons, when they arrived -t
a proper age, were placed in respectable situa-
tions, which rendered the remainder of their
mother's life comfortable and happy.

Let the children who read this story remem-
ber, when they think of the great and good
Washington, that he was not above entering
the dwellingof poverty, and carrying joy and
gladness to the hearts of its inmates. This is
no £ ritious tale, but it is onby one of a thou-
sand incidents which might be related of him,
and which stamp him one ofthe best of men.

CONSCIENCE. ?Conscience is that silent moni-
tor in tbebreast which admonishes us to do
good and shun evil, ever rewarding us in pro-
portion to our obedience, by the bestowment of
a calm, peaceful and contented mind, and pun-
ishing disobedience try continued upbraidings,
and the loss ofhappiness. All the luxuries of
lifeby which we may be surroundedcannot still
its small voice: nothing cap silence itsincessant
murmur of rebuke save sincere repentance.?
What is it that brings the guilty miscreant in
tears to the feet of his injured victim but tbepower ofconscience, which persists inrendering
him miserable until forgiveness is implored ??

Is it not this power which compels the criminal
to disclose his crime, though he knows that thedisclosure will manacle him, and perhaps bring
him to an ignominious death ?

Let us strive to keep a conscience void of of-
fence towards Cod and man,for Avithout it avc
seek in A*ain that much-do-.:_ed jewel, happi-
ness*.Shakspeare has truly said:'?"What stronger breast-plate than a heart un-

tainted?
Thrice is he armed who hath his oyiarrel just;
And he but naked, though locked up in steel,
Whose conscience Avith injustice is corrupted."

Young man, run your arm into an adder'sden, place arattlesnake in your bosom, chewthe berries ofHellebore, but JeaA*e that bottlealone. Though the liquor may glow like mol-
ten rabies, though its beads sparkle like dia-
monds or amber, though the gods may have
drank it, and poets embalmed it in immortal
verse, though its aroma may be as pleasant as
the spice-kissing breezes of "Araby the Blest,"
yet avoid it as you Avould the spotted leprosy.
Its ruby aud diamond ancl amber hues are the
false lights ofthe soul's wreckers, and its sweet
aroma is the breath ofa syren Avho will surely
allureyou to destruction. Each drop contains
a devil, and in drinking ye quaff the fires ofhell.Avoid the bowl, if ye would not perish.

NUMBER XLI.
Adjustment of Liabilities.

The folloAving is a correct copy of an actpass-
ed by the General Assembly of Virginia on the
3d of March, providing for the adjustment of
liabilities arising under contracts and Avillsmade
between the Ist day of January, ISG_, and the
10th day ofApril, LSGof

Whereas, a depreciated currency, Mhown asConfederate States treasury notesj constitutedthe only or principal currency in the greaterpart of this State during the late war: andwhereas, the result ofsaid war involved the to-tal destruction of said currency: and Avhereas,
there nre many contracts which were made, or
obligations which Avere incurred before the ter-mination of*said war, predicated on said depre-ciated currency, still remaining Avholly or parti-
ally unadjusted, in respect to Avhich great un-
certainty exists, perplexing alike to debtor orcreditor, as to the present measure of their lia-bilitiesaud rights respectively : and it thus ap-pearing useful that some uniform and eiptitablerulFshould be established for the adjustment ofsuch mutual demands and liabilities: There-fore,
_ Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That

\u25a0 m any action or suit, or other proceeding for-
me enforcement ofany contract, express or im-plied, made and entered into between the firstday of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-i
two and the 10th day of April, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-five, it shall be lawful for eitherparty to show by parol or other relevant evi-dence, Avhat Avas the true under., tandim. and a-
peement ofthe parties, cither expressed or to jbe implied, in respect to the kind ofcurrencyin II which the same Avas to bo fulfilled or performed, ''or Avnh reference to which, as a standard ofA*al-1
ue, it avjis made and entered into; and in an ac-!turn at kiAV, it shall not be necessary to pleadthe agreement specially in order to iidmit such Ievidence.

2. Whenever it shall appear that any suchcontract was, according to the true understand-
ing and agreement ofthe parties, to be fuliilkdor performed in Confederate States Treasury
notes, or was entered into with reference to suchnotes as a standard ofvalue, the same shall beliquidated and settledby reducing the nominalamount due or payable under such contract inStates Treasury notes to its truevalue at the time they Avere respectively madeand entered into, or at such other time'as may
to the court seem right in the particular case,and upon the payment ofthe value so ascertain-ed, the Marty bound by such contract shall beforever discharged of and from the came: Pro-vided. That inall cases where actual paymenthas been made ofany sum of such ConfederateStates Treasury notes, cither in full or in partof the amount payable under such contract, the
party by or for whom the same Avas paid, shallhave full credit for the nominal amount so paid.and such payment shall not be reduced.

?,. Where any judgment or decree has been !recovered for a specific sum or for damages, be-
tween the said first day of January, eighteen ihundred and sixty-two, and the said tenth dayofApril,eighteen hundred and sixty-five, or 1shall have been recoA-ered Jifter the said tenth j
day of April, eighteen hundred and sixtA'-five. Iupon a cau-e ofaction arising Avithin the said \period, and such judgment or decree remain un-paid, it shall be lawful for the courts, in a sum- !
mary way, on motion, after the ten days' notice,
cither before or after the issue of execution, to ]fix, settle and direct at what depreciation or !how the said judgment or decree shall be dis- jcharged, having legard to the provision, of this '
act to the cause ofaction for which the judgment
or decree was served, and any other proof or '
circumstance, that from the nature of the case
may be admissible.

4. In any ease wherein it shall appear that
on any contract made or liability incurred on or :
af'iOK the first day ofJanuary, ci srhteen hundred Iand .ixty-two. and before tbeKith d;iy ofApril.eighteen hundred ;md sixty-live, the debtor on i
or after the maturity ofthe claim against him, !
and within the period above-mentionedmadetoI the creditor, his agent or attorney at law, a bona '\u25a0\fidc and actual tenderofthe amount due in thesaid Confederate States Treasury notes, or other ,
equal or better currency, and that the creditor
then refused to accept the same, a court of c- !
quity .nay grant reliefto the debtor, unless it!
appear that the creditorwas justified inrefusing i
to accept the amount tendered, in consequence |ofa substantial and decided depreciation ofsaid I
currency, after the timeat which paymentought
to have been made, and before the time at whichthe tender was made, or unless it otherwise ap-
pear to be inequitable to grant such relief.

5. It shall be lawfulfor any person boundfor any debt,or tbe performance ofany contract.which was to be discharged or performed by the
| payment of Confederate States Treasury note-, '
or for the performance of any contract made >I with reference to such notes as a standard of

| value, to tender to the party entitled to demand
j payment or performance, or damages for non-
performance the amount demamlable according j
to the provisions ofthis act. and if such party
shall refuse to accept the amount so tendered,
it shall be lawful for the party bound, by noticein writing duly served, to require him to insti-
title proper legal proceedings for tlierecoveryofsuch debt, or the enforcementof such contract,
in- for the recovery ofdamages for its non-per- 1formance, and if such party shall fail ta institutesuch proceedings within three months from andafter the service ofsuch notice, he shall be for- :
ever barred ami precluded from all legal remedywhateverfounded upon such debtofcontract to
recover more than the sum tendered Avithoutin- !
terest.

fi. Nothing in this act shall be construed to !take away, or impair, the ordinary jurisdiction Iofcourts of equity.
i 7. In any suit torecover a legacybequeathed Iiby a -will or codicil, executed between the first'
! day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-'
I two, ancl the tenth day ofApril, eighteen hun- iI clrcd and sixty-five, or to enforce any provision iiofsuch a will or codicil, it shall be laAvful for !
any party interested to show, by parol or other i: relevant testimony, Avhat Avas the true intention II ofthe te. tator, cither expressed or to be imnli-j ed, in respect to the kind ofcurrency in Avhichi such legacy Avas to be paid or such provision ful-

! filled, or in reference to .vhich, as a standard of
j yaine. such will or codicil was made. And when
!it shall appear that any legacy or provision inI any such will or codicil Avas, according to the
| true intention ofthe testator, to be fulfilled inConfederate treasury notes, or that such will orcodicil was made Avith reference to such notes as
a standard of value, the amount payable for anysuch legacyor under any such provision, shall|be liquidated ancl settled according to the pro-visions of this act, applicable to liabilitiesarising
out ofcontracts made betAveen the dates afore-said, and all the provisionsof this act shall beheld appl able to legacies or other liabilities a-1
rising under such a Avill or codicil, in like man- '.
ner as to liabilities arising out of contracts.Ihis act shall be in force from its passage.

?
? \u2666-»

Time wears slippers of list, and his tread is :noiseless. Ihe days come softly dawning oneJ' :':r another; they creep in at the windows;their fresh morning air is grateful to the lips asthey pant for. it; their music is sweet to those
i
1

0! v?nt0 !t » lmtiI ' before we know ki a :whole life ofdays has possession of the citadel, !and time has takenus for its own.
If exercise promotes health, those who col-!ect subscriptions for newspapers should be the ilongest-lived people upon the face of the earth

Illustrative of the War.
The New Orleans Crescent gives an incidentillustrating a feature ofSouthern society sincethe war. A relic ofthe past is _een in a man,

bearing upon his face and body the imprcs- of
many years. This man walks the streets daily,bearing the mark, of _h__ftit*_f_e, jimid the
friends he had known in better days, but with
an appearance so changed, one can hardly re-
cognize iv him the 3lorcutio of the Cr_. cent
City, the gay, witty and elegant gentleman, who
was at one tin c the very leader of fashion.?
Seedy habiliments, a Lent body and wrinkled
face have nearly obliterated all in him that wasfamiliar in the past. Inheriting a great fbrtunfe,
he increased it largely by marriage, and fromhis profession at the bar liad an income of forty
or fifty thousand a year, and received a single
fee of §60,000 upon a claim on reale. tate in the
lower part: ofthe city. This wealth he scjittcre d
Avith a princely generosity und loyal pvoftisiou.
lie was a Luculius at home and his hospital*
ties aspired to all the magnificence of the an-cient Roman nobleman-. In 18'!T he gave a sin-
gle soiree that cost $26,000. and which exceeded
in splendor anything ever beioreknoAvn here.?\u25a0
The very floors oa*ci - which the dancers moved
were covered with scenic paintings, the work of
the most accomplished artist then in New Or-
leans ; and in the saloon where gamine tables
Avere arranged stood two baskets?one filled a. ith

1 unk-notes and the other Avith gold, for the use
of those guests who were with tho
fickle goddess. The dispensercfThis gorgeous
hospitality is now dependent upon his rehdivca.
He takes his losses with christian resignation,
aud does not fly from the world or rail against
it, like Timon of Athens, but moves through
the world with a plea.ant and urbane manner,
as if he had still the princely fortune at com-
mand. Such cases as this are common sinco
the war, and in the "Relic of the past" tho
Crescent writer has been happy in bringing out
one ofthe best features ofthe Southern people.
It is not a rare sight here to see a threadbare
man passing by his own fine house in possession
ofthe military, casting one sad glance toAvard it,
and then moving on as cheerful and resigned as
if he had just come from the familiar doors, In
every Southern city can be seen the same noblo
men, ruined by the Avar, yet content in tha
thought that the sacrifice was made for con-
science's sake.

Heme and Mother.
Home, where father and mother, brother*

and si-ter81 have a unity of interest, sympathy
and affection, becomes in mature life the mostBMsed picture

"Thai hangs on memory's wall."
In after year.**, when the destroying amrel has
crossed the household and silenced its familiarvoices in their death ; when the hand of chang-
ing time lias torn down the Woodbine, that
climbed above its portals and its windows, and
Avhen its paths echo only to the tread of stran-
gers' feet, how often does remembrance lead U3
back to its sacred precincts, and make us realize
that the home ofchildhood is the brightest spot,
the fairest oasis on the desert of life. It is du-
ring these moments ofretrospection that the re-
ligious instructions ofyouth fIoAV back upon tho
soul. It is then that avc kneel again by the sideof her,

"Whose breast with gentle billows,Rocks to rest our infant woes."
and listoVr the prayers she taughtus. Poetry
has encircled the name of"mother" with haloea
of beauty, but its language will never be ade-
quate to measure her influence. To her thofirst years of our lives belong, and it is then in
her power to plant seeds of virtue that will budand blossom in the soul when age has plowed itsdeep furrows in our pale cheeks, or covered ourlocks Avith its snows. The prayers of a pious
motherare like a precious legacy. They aro
like the dewsofheaven, which first ascend from
the earth to the skies, and then descend again
to bless and revive the unfolding plant. Infi-
delity may array itself against the Bible, and itsclamors may he loud among the assemblies of
men, but it has not the courage to enter tho
sanctuary ofa religious home, and there listen
to the earnest prayers ofa holy mother as thepoints her children to the throne of God.

On Marrying.
Somefellow who seems to think Well of tha"institution," discourses of marrying. Hearhim:
Get married young man, and be quick aboutit, too! Don't wait for the Millenium, hoping

that the girl, may turn to Angels, before you
trust yourselfWith one of them.

A pretty thing you'd be alongside an angel,
would'nt you?you brute ! Don't Avait anotherday, but right now?this very night a*-k somonice, industrious girl to go into partnershipwith
you, to help clear your pathway ofthorns, andplant it with flowers. Suppose she "kicks"
you,, don'tyou know, you blockhead, that ther©
is such a thing as trying again, aud that tho''minnows'1 baying bitten at the hook and ranaway, there is now a chance to catch a betterfish? Marrying won't hurt you?it won't.?It'll sew the buttons on your shirt, and mend
your breeches.and your manners too?it will.Going to get out ofthis subjugated country.and try your fortune in Mexico or Brazil, aro
you? ..Veil, if you a*, ill go, take somebody withyou who will love and care for you, where allothers may be indifferent to your Welfare. Butdon't go?at least?for a time. Get married 1There neverwas a better time, for Aye are allsubjugated rebels together, and no one will
"make remarks" about the scantiness of your
wardrobe, or the coarseness of your furniture.You can cut the wood, and she cando the cook-
ing, with a nice little stove that won't cost
much.

Plenty offreedwon.en to wash and iron, andclean up generally. Stop your whining about
being poor, and get married !

Stop drinking Ayhi. key, cheAving ancl smoking
tobacco, .and playing cards, and save the money
thus foolishly? Avor.se than foolishly spent.?Your wife?that is to be?will take care of your.ayin-rs, and furnish you in return with woman'saffection, and pure coffee to warm your frozen
nature.

Get married?yon especially Avho are in the"sear and yellow leaf" of bachelorism, and if
you don't, may you freeze to death some ofthese cool nights. You ought to freeze, yougood-for nothingbuttonless creature!

.-#?

Early Training.?Francis Quarles, an oldwriter Avho lived in the days of Charlesthe First,
says to parents: "Be very vigilant over thy
child in the April of his understanding, lest the
frost of May nip his blossoms. While he is atender twig, straighten him ; while he is a newvessel, season him. Such as thou makest him.such commonly shaft thou find him. Let hisfirst lesson be obedience,and his second shall h*
AA'hat thou wilt. Give him education in good
letters to the utmost of thy ability ami capacity.Season his youth with the love of his Creator,
and make the fear of his God the beginning ofhis knowledge. If he have an active* spirit,rather rectify than curb it; but reckon idlenessamong his ehiefest faidts. As his judgmentripens, observe his inclination, and tender lam
a calling that shall not cross it. Forced marri-ages and callings seldom prosper. Show himboth the mow and the plough ; and prepare himas well for the danger of the skirmish as-possesshim Avith the honor of the pri___''

,
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The sun, in parting, thrills the heaven.*-. _«

one a soul is thrilled in the hour of separation.
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